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Nursing talks continuing 
Pictured from left to right first row : Dr Andrew Spiegel, vice-
president for Administration, and Dr. John Beljan. vice-president 
for Health Affairs. Reporting to Spiegel will be: the Controller. 
Accounts Payable. Physical Plant Security, Bursar and Parking 
Services. The School of Medicine, the School of Psychology and 
various support services will report to Beljan. 
nctured from left to right second row: John Murray, 
vice-president for Academic Affair and Elenore Koch, vice-pre-
sident for Student Affairs. Admissions. Registrar and the various 
academic colleges will report to Murray. Student Development. 
Student Auxiliary Services. University Outreach, and other student 
related organizations will report to Koch. 
All of the vice-presidents will report directly to President 
Kegerreis. (Sec editorial page 3.) 
Students confront admin 
i BY MIRIAM 1JEGH EIROD 
Managing Editor 
A proposal on utnical coordina 
tion for the Schoo: of Nursing and 
other health related ureas is ex 
pected Wednesaav, if negotia-
tions continue smoothly. 
Nursing Dean Gertrude Tarres 
and Assistant Dean Marjorie 
Stanton met yesterday with acting 
President John Murray, Dean of 
College of Science and Engineer-
ing Briar Hutthings, Dean of 
libera Ats Eugene Cantelupe. 
ami other* to disius the clinical 
situation 
the problem arose when the 
Board of Trustees voted to place 
al< clinical coordination under the 
vice president of Health instead 
of a proposed committee, a 
majority of the nursing faculty 
resigned in protect last week 
joining Torres and Stanton whose 
resignations were submitted earl-
ier_ 
Torres commented last evening 
that the meeting had positive 
results and "a proposal on clinical 
BY RON WUKESON 
GuardUui Staff Writer 
Nursing students quizzed 
Wright State President Robert 
Kegerreis July 6 about what they 
felt was a breach of faith in the 
Board of Trustee's promise?, to 
maintain the School of Nursing's 
autonomity. 
At the June 29 Board of Trus-
tees meeting. Kegerreis announ 
ced the Board's decision to place 
the Nursing School under the 
Academic, not Health, vice-presi-
dent. thereby establishing Nurs-
ing as an autonomous school. 
Nursing faculty and students had 
protested that dominance by a 
Health vice-president would 
• threaten (the school's) integri-
ty ." 
A NEWS RELEASE issued 
afte.- the Trustees meeting how-
ever stated that some of the 
Nursing school's functions would 
be carried out through Vice-Presi-
de.M of Health Dr. John R Bel-
jan. M.D. 
According to the release, the 
trustees assigned the "responsi-
coordination acros- .anipo* 
should br completed nv Wednrs 
day aftert'oon or evening 
should have something appropr; 
ate—something we can live with 
The positive meeting yesteroav 
was a contrast to meetings lasi 
-fV with WSU President Robert 
Keger*eis where little was accom-
plished. according to the nursing 
steering committee. 
At a faculty meeting Friday. 22 
members of the nursing staff in-
cluding Torres, and Stanton dis-
cussed the school's position. 
The steering committee Agnes 
Bennett, Kathv Lenard. Julia 
George, and Marie Lobo. and 
Suzanne Falco. associate profes-
sor of nursing, reported that 
nothing had been settled in their 
meeting with Kegerreis that mor-
ning. 
"Kegerreis asked if we wantea 
to coordinate our clincal activi-
ties." Falco stated. We told him 
"we want full control of out 
clincials and we will set up 
everything. We would work with 
the committee." 
She added that the committee 
•tressed the fact that they were 
in;! the decision making group." 
Kegerreis needed to go to Torres 
Stantor. to discuss the pro-
blems 
Bennett said ihev "made it 
dear there were jobs available for 
the facultv and the* couldn t wait 
until August to appiy 
It was stated thai Kegerreis 
had offered to be ai -h- rreetin; 
bu- the faculty s concensus was 
not to call him 
Torres aid Kegerreis was 
"Tying to find a hole in the 
system He is talking to small 
groups He went to the steering 
committee to weaker them that 
failing, he went to the students to 
get them to get the facu''v to stay. 
Nov ~r wants to negotial, here 
\ou car t negotiate with hi if 
mass He i.eeds to negotiate wRi, 
me 
She restated lhat she would 
stay if things were remedied and 
the faculty needed to stay to-
gether to try to restore order. 
(S«e NURSING.- page 2) 
Members charge AFAS leaders 
bility for coordinating the profes-
sional or external clinical relation-
ships of the University's health 
programs, including Nursing, to 
the new vice-president for Health 
affairs." The nursing students 
feel this contradicts the Board's 
decision to make them autono-
mous. 
In a two-hour confrontation 
witn Kegerreis. nursing students 
demanded to know how the con-
tradictory decision came about, 
and what he planned to do about 
the numerous resignations from 
Nursing deans and faculty. 
KEGERREIS SAID the decision 
was made during the five-hour 
executive session at the Board 
meeting. He did not explain the 
full situation at that time, he said, 
because the meeting had already 
lasted over six hours, and the 
trustees felt a need to summarize 
their decisions then leave. 
"It was a mistake that I was not 
fully informative that night." 
admitted Kegerreis. He agreed 
(Se* DEAN,' p*ge 4) 
BY CHARLES D. MCCORMICK 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Disillusioned members ?nd for-
mer officers of the Wright State 
chapter of the Association of 
Financial Aid Students (AFAS) 
have raised allegations of auto-
cratic leadership against the or-
ganization's executive leader-
ship, Mike Kent and Matt Kav-
hoe. 
Cheryl Conatser. former editor 
of the AFAS newsletter, said 
Kent and Kevhoe have balked 
on their responsibility in keeping 
with the AFAS constitution." 
THE CONSTITUTION on file 
with the office of Student Deve-
lopment states: "The president 
and secretary shall be Wrigh' 
State students elected at mem-
bership meetings by majority 
vote." Conatser states that this 
provision has nevet been com-
plied with. ' 
"Kent and Kayhoe appointed 
themselves as president and vice-
president . . . there has never 
been an election . . . (Kent) 
doesn't attend a university and 
maybe (Kayhoe) used to . . . « 
least I saw him with books." 
Conatser claimed that all dur-
ing her association with the 
organization, no news letters 
were ever in print. 
"HE (KENT) would keep stal-
ling me . . . saying 'Wait, hang 
on. I'll get with you. This was 
better than three quarters ago. 
We (AFAS) have had people 
ready to help out and nothing 
happens." 
According to Conatser the only 
time the organization was eve? 
actively engaged in anything was 
when they were holding member-
ship drives or bake sales. 
Peggy McDowell. WSU student 
and former member cf AFAS. 
questioned the organization's 
practices and became discourag-
ed with the "polarized leader-
ship." 
"THERE WERE ABOUT five 
or six people with a lot of 
input . . . ii was the same people 
making decisions all the time, anil 
I felt that more students should 
be allowed to participate." 
McDowell, who donated time 
as typist, ssid. "I put in a It', of 
hours but I never did anything 
substantial. Supposedly it (AFAS) 
was to offer counseling, advoca-
cy. and free legal advice. We 
were told that they had lawyers, 
but they didn't do any advocacy, 
and 1 never saw them." 
She questioned AFAS' fin an-, 
cial operations. 
"I NEVER SAW the books so 1 
don't know how much money they 
collected from membership ("rives 
ana bake sales." McDowell re-
called a bake sale where AFAS 
received a donation of day old 
donuts from u local bakery whivj" 
were sold for 10 and IS em. 
each. "We never knew wl.M. ny 
ol this money went." 
She also suspected that funds 
had been .ppropriated to support 
the execut.ve officers. 
"They had an office oti West 
(See •AFAS,' page 2) 
tuesday 
child care heip 
Child care helpers are needed during Parent's Anonymous 
meetings in the Fairborn area on Thursday evenings. This is a good 
way to help parents under stress. Rease contact SCAN for more 
information at 223-5427. 
carping-out 
The carp have been in the AUyn Hail moat for one and a hu(i 
months now. Since someone feeds them they are still alive and 
apparently make it to the snows of winter before they leave KS. Nil 
so with the illusions of naive incoming freshmen. Since no on. feeds 
them, the illusions should leave us by October. 
L i u u u u i jmj i i , iy/a 
WSU lies in middle of Ohio's tuition prices 
BY GAYLON VICKERS 
Guardian Sufi Writer 
With nine of Ohio's 12 slate 
universities raising tuition for 
neit fall. Wright State's fees 
remain in the medium price 
range. 
While some universities have 
not finalized tuition hikes. Duane 
Rogers, director of Management 
Information for the state Board of 
Regents, pointed to Central 
State's $160 per quarter instruc-
tional fee as the state's lowest. 
However, Rogers felt this price 
could not be compared to WSU 
since, "Central State gets a 
substantial supplement from the 
state because of their size and 
the type of students they have." 
THE $120 PER quarter for 
undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents at Youngstown ranks as 
the lowest behind CSU. 
Miami is the highest at $445 
per semester for undergraduates 
and $520 per semester for grad-
uate students Two semesters 
equal three quarters in ierms of 
credit hours. 
Four other universities are 
raising tuition higher than WSU: 
Cincinnati—$270 undergrad. 
$440 grad; Bowling Green—$273 
undergrad, $373 grad; 
Ohio—$277 underg-S'A, $333 
grad. and Ohio State is planning 
$265 undergrad. $335 grad. 
WSU WILL CHARGE an in 
structional fee of $260 for under-
graduates and $345 for graduates 
beginning fall quarter 1978, plus 
a $50 general fee. This will affect 
those taking 14.5 to 18 credit 
hours per quarter. 
Nursing students question Kegerreis 
H .Youth- H 
Enterprises 
Some u l e i ability and a Sow 
effort can earn you 540-560/ 
wk. as well as help you quailfy 
for $1950 In scholar ship*. 
******** 
If you are concerned about 
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(continued from pane one) 
that he should have explained the 
arrangement concerning clinical 
tae iscrsmg school in.itead of 
letting them find out from a news 
release. 
Kegerreis said the decision 
reflected the Trustees' lesire to 
have the vice-president handle all 
clinical concerns for existing and 
fu:ure health programs. 
STUDENTS ASKED Kegerreis 
why the V P. of Health should be 
asked to coordinate clinical 
needs. 
Kegerreis replied that no one 
could be more logical for the job. 
The position of Vice President of 
Health is not restricted to M.D.s, 
and there is no reason a Nurse 
cou.'d not fill the position. He 
added that, in time, he expects to 
free Beljan from his current 
position of School of Medicine 
Dean, which would sever any 
grounds for alleged conflicts of 
interest. 
Kegerreis said the Trustees 
agreed that with new health pro-
grams in the planning stage, Bel-
jan "has the qualifications for 
shepherding these emerging pro-
grams." 
STUDENTS EXPRESSED un-
easiness in the lack of visible 
checks and balances with Beljsn's 
control of clinicals. 
A group including Beljan and 
the new Vice President of Aca-
demic Affairs Dr. John Murray, is 
in the process of establishing a 
means for the School of Nursing 
to arrange for their clinical needs 
without fear of Beljan tampering 
with them. The group, said 
Kegerreis, had only met for the 
first time the day before his 
meeting with the students. 
Kegerreis told the nursing 
students he wished the school 
would aid in the group's efforts, 
instead of simply rejecting it from 
the outset. 
AT ONE POINT a nursing 
student asked Kegerreis to state 
what he understood the School of 
Nursing's philosophy to be. 
"What is this." retorted Keg-
erreis, "My final exam?" 
After another student accused 
Kegerreis of being flipant, he 
said 1 am "dead serious . . . that 
was the firs: laugh I've had out of 
all this. I wish I »3»ld convince 
you that I'm deid serious about 
keeping this school alive " He 
said that not only was he sympa-
thetic with the school's philo-
sophy. but he had invested a dis-
proportional amount of time in 
the early stages of the school to 
insure the establishment of a pro-
gram with such a philosophy. 
AFAS members raise allegations 
(continued from pURe one) 
Third with food supplies, hot 
plates, and sleeping bags in the 
back room." 
"We also planned to buy an 
automobile to transport students. 
It was the president's (Kent) 
suggestion that the automobile be 
put in an individual's name rather 
than register the car to the or-
ganization. He insisted it would 
be easier that way." 
McDowell expressed her un-
easiness with the proposal. 
"1 wondered if the car was for 
one person . . . it was very un-
clear who would have control, 1 
couldn't help but wonder if the 
donations were paying for food. 
WATCH OUT . 
FOR KENNY LOGGING 
IN CONCERT 
. ' 
.<A l -ym« . Watch out for one of the 
• * | major concert events 
* ' I of this summer 
V . •' . 4 and for Kenny's 
1 ' \ mystifying new album 
• . 1 "Nijjhtwatch" 
i . • V I 'Q?1 C°himbia Records 
f '' ' ; .1 and Tapes. 
I'r.nluti-J SwHi.h 9 "Cofumb*: • ir«tr*JpowirksolCBSInc C 1978 CBS Inc 
Appearing at the Hara Arena on July 13,1978 
rent, and transportation for the 
leadership." 
ANNE BURKE, former mem-
ber of the AFAS Organizing 
Committee, claims that the or-
ganization .-ever did anything but 
get an office. 
"All we (the membership) were 
told was the same old rhetorical 
answers as to what was going 
on . . . but we didn't even know 
the purpose anymore." 
Joan Erwin, assistant director 
of the WSU Office of Student 
Development, contends "AFAS is 
only partially a WSU organiza-
tion . . . most of its activities lire 
not Wright State in nature . . . 
more to the point, AFAS is a 
community organization with 
WSU and Antioch chapters." 
Although the Office of Student 
Development reviews the char-
ters of student organizations at 
WSU. they conduct no investi-
gations into the activities of 
student organizations. 
"We a: Student Development 
have had very little contact with 
AFAS, verifying their actions. We 
pretty much accept in 'good 
faith' that they operate as they 
say." 
Erwin said the Office of Stu-
dent Development is not without 
a means to act. 
"IF WE RECEIVE complaints 
from the university community, 
we can, after evaluation, pull the 
organization's charter, in effect 
suspending their activities at 
Wright State." 
When contacted last Thursday,. 
AFAS official Mike Kayhoe said, 
"I am not in authority to talk to 
the press." and noted that he 
would only speak off the -eeord. 
Kayhoe promised to contact 
someone who could talk to the 
Guardian, however, the Guardian 
has yet to be contacted by an 
AFAS official. 
GEAR UP FOR SUMMER 
love & the 
great ou tdoors 
Q u a l i t y o u t d o o r c l o t h i n g 
f o r m e n a n d w o m e n 
B a c k p a c k i n g a n d c l i m b i n g g e a r , too . 
Kln*» Yard 230 Xenla Av« (Rle M) 
Yellow Spring., Ohio 767-IR66 
Mon Sat I0i3ft.5:30 
Fri'1118 
Son 12-4 
fC % BEAVER VALLEY GOLF CENTER 
818 FACTORYRD 
BEAVERCREEK, OHIO 
3 BATTING CAGES 
LIGHTED GOLF RANGE 
MINIATURE GOLF GAME ROOM 
10am-10pm 
$.25 discount on driving range 
and miniature golf with student I.D. 
V 426-3031 
Opinion 
July 11. 1978 THE DAILY GUARDIAN 3 
Wright Stale University now has a ' 'new'' organizations to run 
the internal affairs of the University. It is composed of four 
vice-presidents Andrew Spiegel. John Murray. Elenore Koch, and 
John Befjan. This organization differs only slightly from the 
present one in terms of who is running the University. Only 
Associate Provost Jerry Hubschman is not included in the "new " 
list of top administrators. 
The Board of Trustees, in creating these four vice-presidential 
positions, abolished the office now held by Spiegel executive 
vice-president, provost, and treasurer. This was done, according to 
the re-organizing committee's report, to end confusion about the 
leadership at WSU. The Board accepted President Robert 
Kegerreis recommendations for the new positions, placing the 
same people in the top WSU positions. 
Apparently the Board of fruslees thinks these people, and 
therefore their brand of decisions, have been in keeping with the 
best interests of WSU. But surely Spiegel's decision to give free 
"A" spaces to certain top administrators could not be called in the 
best interest of WSU when it was one of his decisions which 
brought him a "no confidence " vote fro m the faculty. 
The Board should not have been quite so quick to accept the four 
vice-presidential appointments wit how getting input from the 
ureas served by the respective vice-presidents. The question also 
exists as to whether the administrative problems will end with a 
new structure rasher than new personnel 
Hut since the Board has accepted the appointments a review 
committee should be set up to review the vice-p'esidents work 
throughout the coming year. The committee should include a 
Hoard of Trustees member as charier. The BOT member, by 
sitting on the committee could impart to the Board the spirit of the 
other members to supplement their own written report. An 
employee from each area served by the respective vice-presidents 
should be chosen to present any grievances other employees have 
with these officials. To insure the committee presents a balanced 
evaluation to the Board. President Kegerreis should sit on the 
committee to present an administrative point of view. 
Some system must be worked out so the employees feel secure 
in presenting their grievance to a committee on which WSU's 
top-ranking administrator sits, hut such u review committee is 
clearly needed to prevent a re-occurrence of a faculty, staff-ad 
ministrator split. The BOT reorganization does not insure such a 
split will not occur again. 
Archives restores early prints 
BY MIRIAM UEGH ELROD 
Guardian Stall Writer 
Ten thousand glass plate and 
nitrate negatives used by Day-
ton's first professional woman 
photographer arc being restored 
at Wright State. 
According to Dr Pat Nolan. 
hc«j of WSU's Archives and 
Special Collection, the plates 
made by Jane Reece were 
brought to his attention by acci-
dent. Nolan and Librarv Medical 
Technical assistant Bob Smith 
were working on another project 
at the Dayton An Institute when 
the director mentioned the 
collection saying he did not know 
how to take care of them. 
NOLAN SAID THE negatives 
were in the building's basement 
"stored in the same bones they 
came in." He and Smith agreed 
the negatives should be preserv-
ed because of the quality and 
Recce's status. 
Roberta Ritchie, the processor 
for the collection, pointed out 
Recce started as self-taught pro-
fessional photographer in 1903 
doing portraints for a living. 
Trained as an artist, she experi-
mented with dressing her sub-
jects and positioning them for 
different effects. Her artist in-
stinct led her to touch up the 
negatives and paint in differen' 
backgrounds. She also made 
prints on various types of paper, 
tissue, and cloth, making them 
original from start to finish. And 
perhaps from a fear of being 
Man pleas 
not guilty 
An area man arrested by 
Wright State police has entered a 
plea of not guilty to charges of 
criminal trespass and voyeurism. 
Derrick Allamn was arrested 
June 27 by WSU officer Julian 
Mcjrassette after he was located 
by WSU officers outside of the 
Allvn Hall student sefvices wing. 
His trial is set for July 12. 
MORRISSETTEE SAID he in-
vestigated a'call that mowing of 
a man entering an occupied 
women's shower on the first floor 
of Hamilton Hali. 
He obtained a description 
which was later used to detain 
Alltnan until his arres* 
M 
Bonus for first time donors with this aa. 
p plasma alliance 
Blood Alliance. Inc.. 165 Helena Street, Daylon, OH 454W 
PAID CLASSIFIEDS 
W.D.-Happy Birthday 7-18-78 
make the mos! of the summer, 
it's gonna be a long cold 
winter. Love you. S.W. 
FOR SALE: 1972 Dodge Van 
Fully carpeted, new floor shif-
ter, 18,000 miles on en-
gine, 77 on speedometer. 
New brakes, rebuilt carb., Igt. 
metallic green. Call 849-65Jp 
or feply #E414. 7-11 
FOR SALE: Dinette set with 4 
chairs. gl*ss*'top table with 4 
chairs (black wrought' 
wicker nigKt stand, single 
matress and box springs, 




Straight Male to share «vith 
the same. Rent $105'per 
month, includes utilities. 15 
minutes from WSU. Call 254-
7596, eves. 7-11 
BUSINESSMAN requires per-
sonal attendent due to physical 
disability. Duties include as-
sistance with dressing, per-
sonal hygiene and housekeep-
ing-early mornings, evenings, 
and weekends. 20 hours per 
week. $2.75/hr. Live-in posi-
tion; Fairborn area. May also 
hold another full-time job. No 
experience necessary-will 
train reliable person, male or 
female. References required. 
Call 878-6735. 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING; 
thesis, term, etc. 75 cents a 
page and up; near university-
253-5654. *-7-11-3 
FOR SALE: Oldsinobile Delta 
88, 1969. Good transportation 
No rust. asking $250. 
ph. 3161. 7-11 
FOR SALE: 65 Dart Rebuilt 
•/nginc. trans., axles, brakes. 
I needs exhaust. $250. Call 254-
•6975. 7-11 
• PIN NOSE. Saturday night was 
: okay but 1 think Tuesday was a 
• lot better, if you know what 1 
• mean. Ha-ha. See if I.L. 
: agrees. Maggot. 
copied she revealed her methods 
to no one. 
Recce w as considered success-
ful and photographed such fa-
mous people as Helen Keller and 
Robct Frost. She traveled all over 
the w r l d . winning international 
recognition and awards. 
BECAUSE OF FAILING eye 
sight. Recce's photography top 
pcrcd off in the late 1940's. She 
donated many of her prints and 
negative to the institute, who 
honored her with a show in 1952. 
Recce died at the age of 9J in 
I9ftl 
Smith drafted a proposal re-
questing money from the Nation 
al Endowment for the Arts. 
(NEA) a federal agency and was 
awarded a one year $10,000 
grant for the project, the nega-
tives and a few prints were 
moved to WSU to be cleaned, 
treated, and filed. 
THE PROCESS IS being su-
pervised by Smith, and Ritchie 
cleaning and treating the nega-
tives. Ritchie said despite the 
way the plates were stored "few 
were chipped and very few were 
broken in half. They're in remak-
ably good condition considering 
how old they are." 
A workable filing system must 
be devised, she said bul a more 
immediate probclni exists with 
cleaning many of the negatives. 
Because of Recce's training as 
an artist, she often retouch-
ed the glass plates or painted in 
a background "This is difficult 
because I can't clean the re-
touched side with water. The 
paint might come off." said 
Ritchie. 
HOWEVER. "SOME OF the 
prints have mildew and mold and 
that is most of the cleaning." 
Smith pointed out that another 
problem was the short lifespan of 
the nitrate negatives. After a 
while a rainbowlikc cffcct ap-
pears. they become brittle, and. 
if exposed to intense hcct. thev 
can explode 
To keep from losing these 
pictures. Smith and Ritchie have 
suggested thai prints be made 
as soon as possible 
THE ORIGINAI PROPOSAL 
requested $20,000 to makes con-
tact prints of every negative 
Smith said. This would make 
research easier and protect the 
negatives. NEA offered half the 
amount because of a lack of 
funds. 
"We hope to have the contact 
prints soon." Ritchie comment-
ed. "We are looking for funds 
and I hope it will work out." 
In April !97q (he collection of 
Recce's work will be ready for 
interested persons to use in 
rcascarch and admire 
A HISTORY STORY 
In 1876. Addison Storrs Lewis built a solid brick. 2 story Victorian 
Farm Home on Clifton Rd., Greene Co (Nol.far from yellow 
Springs.) This 7 acre site Lewis selected for the farm home had 
many fruil A shade trees. The construction cost 102 Yrs ago was 
$3.0(10 A that money provided over 3.000 sq.ft of living arc*, a 
basement. 6 fireplaces, servants quarters, and outside plumbing. 
Today, the home is intact. The pine floors, plastered high ceilings, 
cherry handrail and hand carved balustrade arc a part of the past, 
yet. practical for the future. Added since the Lewises left arc a 
2-car garage, small barn, new wiring, I'/i baths, and oil fired 
furnace. The price today is $109,000. The interior needs decorating 
but that is the fun in owning history—you can make the oast a part 
of your future. 
0- TOR 












Countrv-clean air. freedom from 
t.-aff.r noises, park like surround 
ings-these form the setting for 
•he jewel that is SPORTSMAN 
LAKE, sparkling pure spring 
water, unpolluted, as clean and 
pure as Nature intended it to 
be. 
John Bryan State Park is only 4 
miles away for overnight camp-
•ng 
OPEN EVERY DAY 





Certification Required for scub.: 
Admission: Adult $2.50 
Child $.75 
SPORTSMAN LAKE US ROUTE 42 
CEDARVILLE, OH 45314,(513) 768-3041 
(513) 864-1537 (513) 381-6872 
4 THE DAILY GUARDIAN -Inly 11, !V« 
WONE abandons WSU basketball next season 
By JEFF KEENER 
Guardian Associate Editor 
Wright Slate's men's basket 
ball program was dealt a severe 
blow recently as WONE radio 
decided not to renew the Raiders 
for the upcoming 1978-79 season. 
This was to be the fourth full 
season of radio coverage for 
WSU basketball 
According to W()NF v ,ce Pre-
sident Don Kidwetl. The deci-
sion to drop Wright State has 
nothing to do with interest or the 
financial aspects Out was a 
corporate decision handed down 
to me 
"WE ARE getting ou: of the 
coverage of play-bv-play sports. 
WONE also dropped Miami foot-
ball, and thev had a fine season 
last year." 
Kidwell went on to say, "Ra-
dio stations across the country 
are being hurt by the expanded 
coverage of sports by television 
As a result, radio stations are 
reducing their coverage of 
sports." 
Wright State Athletic Director 
Don Mohr first learned of the 
cancellation about six weeks ago. 
via letter from WONE. 
Sports Information Director 
Dav<d Stah! said. "We got the 
uea the decision to drop WSU 
•»as because of money The letter 
slated WONE had made only 
*450 over the 1977-78 season 
"A MEETING was held be-
tween WONE and WSU officials 
to discuss the possibility of ne-
gotiating another contract. ' O-
mar Williams, last year's play by 
piav announcer for basketball; 
Tern Wood WONE program 
director: Kidwell. Mohr. and 
Stah! were present at the meet-
ing. 
According to Stahl. "We were 
trying to hold on to the pro-
gram's best means of reaching 
and developing a following in the 
community. People read about 
WSU basketball and if thev turn 
the dial thev will lister to our 
game. If we play a good one 
thev might become good sup-
porters of the program. We get a 
lot of exposure with the radio 
coverage " 
Late in the meeting WSU 
offered to guarantee $10,000 of 
the radio advertising spots for 
the total advertising package. 
'We were operating uudet ihe 
assumption that money was the 
major reason ihey didr.'t want 
the games next year. ' Stahl 
sa'd 
KIDWELL THEN told us If 
the ipots could be sold, our 
salesmen would have sold them 
We |us! really aren't interested 
in -ovenng the game. 
A phone call was made to 
Group 1 Broadcasting in Akron 
WONE'S corporate head-
quarters. and Corporate Presi-
dent Roger Burke Sr. was askec 
about the WSU-WONE situaoor 
Burke replied. "1 don i wisf 
comment on that situation it . 
Kidw ell's decision He is th-
station's Vice-President nt 
me." 
Asked if WAKR-Akron anotl 
er Group 1 station was going i 
cover Akron University *pon 
Burke again said. No cor 
ment." However a subseuuei 
call ic the University of Akro. 
revealed that their games will b 
carried live. 
Bv Jeff Keener 
WSU atheletes busy over summer 
...My hat goes off to Wright State Baseball 
Coach Ron Nischwitz for his finish in the 8,t> 
mile River Quarter Kur. or. June 11 Vschwtu 
completed the course in one houi ana nine 
minutes and placed 98f in he field of 2700 
entries. A tota! i.-l 2200 die-hard runners proved 
up to Ihe inaratlu t. test 
This ex-major .euguc pitcher has also been 
busy on the summer recruiting trails. For the 
first time in baseball's n.nc >ear history at 
WSU athletic grants will be used. Grant money 
totaling .1.000 dollars is available to aid in 
WSU's bid for a fifth consecutive appearance in 
(he NCAA Regionals. . . 
. . .While on the topic of recruiting, swim-
ming coach Lee Dexter has signed his second 
High School All-American to ± National Letter 
of Intent. 
Sally Mcincrt. of Columbus, is the second 
Worthinton High School swimmer to select 
Wright Slate. She i.id her teammate Laura Fox 
both earned all-American honors their junior 
and senior seasons, and join a WSU team thai 
finished 8 2 last season with impressive vic-
tories over Big Ten leams like Ohio State. 
Michigan Slate and Purdue. 
Dexter also blostered the diving corps when 
Patti Coots of Louisville, Kentucky decided to 
bring her experience to WSU. Cocts. who 
finished in the top 10 in the one and three 
meter boards in the Kentucky State champion-
ships is expected to fill the void crealed by the 
transfer of Patti Williams. Williams decided to 
leave Wright State and compete at the Univer-
sitb of Missouri which is closer to her home 
town of St. Louis. Williams was the first women 
diver to qualify for the AIAW nationals and did 
so in each of her two WSU seasons. 
Dean Torres maintains her position 
{continued from page one] 
Bennett said "the damage is 
irreparable. It will be extremely 
difficult." 
Questions were raised about 
legal action toward the Board for 
"deceiving" the nursing fauclty 
and students. The Ad Hoc Com-
mittee was given the authority to 
check into legal fees and to attain 
a lawyer to look into the matter. 
A fund was set up to cover the 
j Need help 
but no hassles? 
223-3446 
costs with initial donations of at 
least $10 from every nursing 
faculty member present. 
The last order of business w as a 
motion stating if Kegerreis did 
not deal with the clinical setup 
and the fact that at least 17 
faculty members that day had 
resigned, they would ask for his 
resignation. The motion passed 
by an overwhelming majority in a 
secret ballot. 
As a result of yesterday's 
meeting. Torres said, we are 
holding off asking for his (Keger-
reis') resignation" because the 
meeting was good. They feel 
there is "good faith" in the 




tree pregnanes lest pelvic exam confidential 
f ;-H k. VI II \i V\ V\ I .1 1 
I ViKl.uKN ' . 878-7322 
MCAT and LSAT courses 
now forming in Dayton 
Call Days, Evts 1 Weekends 
Columbus 
(6I4H86-9W6 
Culture M stue.OMY 
CALL TOLL FREE 
800-223-1782 
Wright State Sports lnforma 
tion Director David Mah' not 
special recognition for the best 
basketball program in Ihe coun-
trv fot the Division II 'eve! a Ihe 
ABORTIONS 
Clinic In your area 
Appl. made 7 days 
Termination 1-24 weeks 
Insurance - Credit cards 
Call toll free 1-800-362-120S 
COSIDA Convention held ir. Ai 
lanta. Georgia. COSIDA is th« 
professional organization of th-
Sports Information Director's < 
America. 
Americana Music • 
and the Rock Shop • 
p.eseni 
A PEDAL STEEL GUITAR » 
WORKSHOP featuring i'A«m ; 
Bud 
July 19 from 3-7 pm. 637 > 
WatersIlet 254-1111. Please j 
call for reservation. 
Learn to 
SKY DIVE 
Greene County Sport 
Parachute Club 
( Lusts 10:00am & 2:00pm daily 
Individuals $ 4 5 . 0 0 
Group of 5 8 3 5 . 0 0 per ind. 









College students, you can earn up to $200.00 bet • iw and the 
end of August as a d o n e at the Abbot Plasma Cer Just think 
about, up to S200.00 for just a few hours a week. If you qualify as 
donor. $200 can go t long wny to help defray the cost of books this 
fall. You must be 18 years of age. Why not call us today for 
additional information. 
ABBOTT PLASMA CENTER 
844 S. Patterson Bivd. - Day ton 
